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Questions

How to identify a polemic:
David Berger: ““In matters of exegetical detail, polemical motives are 
occasionally obvious, occasionally likely, and occasionally asserted 
implausibly.”
How much did the classical rabbis and the medieval rabbis know about 
Christianity?
Did the rabbis see Christianity as an intellectual (as opposed to 
physical) threat?

Technical question: What does ןימ mean?



What does ןימ mean?

 ןבר תא ןינימ ולאש :ב"ע צ תבש
 אוה ךורב שודקהש ןיינמ לאילמג
 ןמו הרותה ןמ םהל רמא םיתמ היחמ
 ולביק אלו םיבותכה ןמו םיאיבנה
...ונממ

Shabbat 90b: The minim asked 
Rabban Gamliel for a source for 
the belief that God resurrects the 
dead.  He brought proofs from the 
Torah, from the Prophets and 
from the Writings, and they would 
not accept his proofs…



Acts 23

6 But when Paul perceived that one part were Sadducees and the other 
Pharisees, he cried out in the council, “Brethren, I am a Pharisee, a son 
of Pharisees; with respect to the hope and the resurrection of the dead 
I am on trial.” 7 And when he had said this, a dissension arose between 
the Pharisees and the Sadducees; and the assembly was divided. 8 For 
the Sadducees say that there is no resurrection, nor angel, nor spirit; 
but the Pharisees acknowledge them all. 9 Then a great clamor arose; 
and some of the scribes of the Pharisees’ party stood up and 
contended, “We find nothing wrong in this man…"



Yerushalmi Berakhot 1:5 (with a parallel in Bavli
Berakhot 12a)

 תורבדה תרשע ןירוק ויהיש היה ןידב
 ינפמ ןתוא ןירוק ןיא המ ינפמו םוי לכב
 ולא םירמוא והי אלש ןינימה תונעט
.יניסב השמל ול ונתינ ןדבל

Are these minim Christians?  
Rashi (on Bavli) thought so:

ושי ידימלת :ןינימה
There’s a good chance.  But….

It would be appropriate to read 
the Decalogue [in synagogue] 
every day [as they did in the 
Temple].  And why do we not do 
so?  Because of the claims of the 
minim—so that they not say that 
only these [commandments] were 
given to Moses at Mount Sinai.



II Corinthians 3

You yourselves are our letter of recommendation, written on your 
hearts, to be known and read by all men; and you show that you are a 
letter from Christ delivered by us, written not with ink but with the 
Spirit of the living God, not on tablets of stone but on tablets of human 
hearts. . . . Now if the dispensation of death, carved in letters on stone, 
came with such splendor that the Israelites could not look at Moses’ 
face . . ..



Shabbat 116a

 הקילדה ינפמ ןתוא ןיליצמ ןיא ןינימ ירפס
 . . .ןהיתורכזאו ןה ןמוקמב ןיפרשנ אלא
 הרז הדובעל םיתרשמ :ןינימ :י"שר
 בתכ םיבותכו םיאיבנ הרות ןהל ובתכו

.שדוקה ןושלו תירושא
 ןנחוי יבר ןוילג ןוא היל ירק הוה ריאמ יבר
ןוילג ןוע היל ירק הוה

 ירפסל-היל ירק ריאמ יבר :י"שר
 םתוא ןירוק םהש יפל ןוילג ןוא ןינימה
א"ליגנוא

The books of the minim should not 
be saved from a fire on Shabbat.  
They should be allowed to burn, 
even the divine names mentioned in 
them . . . 
Rabbi Meir called those books aven
gilayon; Rabbi Yohanan called them 
avon gilayon.
Rashi: Rabbi Meir called the books of 
the minim “aven gilayon” because 
they call the books evangelion 
(εὐαγγέλιον).



Shabbat 116a-b

 רזעילא יברד והתיבד םולש אמיא
 אוהה הוה יאוה לאילמג ןברד היתחא
 ליקש הוהדהיתובבשב אפוסוליפ
 יכוחאל ועב אדחוש לבקמ אלד אמש
 לוזאו אבהדד אגרש היל אלייעא היב
הימקל

Imma Shalom, the wife of Rabbi 
Eliezer, was the sister of Rabban
Gamliel [the second, late first 
century]. There was a philosopha
in their neighbourhood who 
acquired a reputation that he did 
not accept bribes. They wanted to 
mock him [and reveal his true 
nature]. She gave him a golden 
lamp, and they [she and her 
brother] came before him for 
judgment.



Rashi and Tosafot on Shabbat 116a

:י"שר
ןימ–אפוסוליפ

:תופסות
 ידוהימ עמש וניברו סרטנוקב 'יפדכ ןימ
 ןוי ןושלבד רמאו ןוי ץראמ אבש דחא
 יסרגד תיאו המכחה דוד אוה סופסולפ
קוחש ןוצל ןושל אוהו אבס אליפ

Rashi:
“philosopha”: means a min.

Tosafot:
A min, as Rashi explained.  [But] our 
rabbi once heard from a Jew who 
came from Greece and told us that a 
philosoph is a lover of wisdom. There 
are some who read in the text here 
fila sabba, connected to the 
[Aramaic] word for mockery and 
laughter.



Shabbat 116a-b (cont.)

 יבד יסכנב יל יגלפינד אניעב היל הרמא
 םוקמב ןל ביתכ ל"א וגולפ והל רמא ישנ
 אמוי ןמ ל"א תורית אל אתרב ארב
 אתיירוא תילטנתיא ןוכעראמ ןותילגד
 היב ביתכו ןויליג ןווע תביהיתיאו השמד
ןותרי אדחכ אתרבו ארב

Galatians 3:28: There is neither Jew 
nor Greek, there is neither slave nor 
free, there is neither male nor 
female; for you are all one in Christ 
Jesus.

She said to the philosopha: I want to 
share in the inheritance of my 
father’s estate. He said to them: Split 
it.  Rabban Gamliel said to him: It is 
written in our Torah: When the 
father has a son, the daughter does 
not inherit. The philosopha said to 
him: Since the day you were exiled 
from your land, the Torah of Moses 
was taken away and the avon gilyon
was given in its place. There it is 
written: A son and a daughter inherit 
equally.



Shabbat 116a-b (cont.)

 ארמח והיא היל לייע רדה רחמל
 היפיסל תיליפש והל רמא אבול
 אל אנא היב בתכו ארפסד
 השמד אתיירוא ןמ תחפימל
 לע יפסואל ]אלא א"נ[ אלו יתיתא
 ביתכו יתיתא השמד אתיירוא
 אל אתרב ארב םוקמב היב
 ךירוהנ רוהנ היל הרמא תורית
 אתא לאילמג ןבר ל"א אגרשכ
אגרשל שטבו ארמח

The next day Rabban Gamliel brought 
the philosopha a Libyan donkey. 
[Afterward, he and his sister again came 
before the philosopha for judgment.] He 
said to them: I looked to the end of the 
avon gilayon, and it is written there : I 
came not to subtract from the Torah of 
Moses, nor did I come [other texts read: 
but rather I came] to add to the Torah of 
Moses. And it is written there: When 
there is a son, the daughter does not 
inherit. She said to him: May your light 
shine like a lamp, [alluding to the lamp 
she had given him as a bribe].  Rabban
Gamliel said : The donkey came and 
kicked over the lamp.



Matthew 5:17-20

Do not think that I have come to abolish the law or the prophets; I have 
come not to abolish but to fulfill. For truly I tell you, until heaven and 
earth pass away, not one letter, not one stroke of a letter, will pass from 
the law until all is accomplished. 19 Therefore, whoever breaks one of 
the least of these commandments, and teaches others to do the same, 
will be called least in the kingdom of heaven; but whoever does them 
and teaches them will be called great in the kingdom of heaven. 20 For I 
tell you, unless your righteousness exceeds that of the scribes and 
Pharisees, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven.



Balaam? (Sanhedrin 106b)

 עימש ימ אנינח 'רל אנימ אוהה ל"א
 הוה המכ רב םעלב ךל

 ביתכדמ אלא ביתכ אל בתכימ ל"א
 המרמו םימד ישנא)דכ ,הנ םילהת(
 ןינש תלתו ןיתלת רב םהימי וצחי אל
עבראו ןיתלת רב וא

A certain min asked Rabbi Hanina
[early 2nd century]: “Have you 
every heard how old Balaam was 
[when he died]”?  
He answered: The answer is not 
written explicitly.  But since it says, 
“Murderous treacherous men 
shall not live out half their days,” I 
conclude that he must have been 
33 or 34 years old.

https://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%A7%D7%98%D7%92%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%94:%D7%AA%D7%94%D7%9C%D7%99%D7%9D_%D7%A0%D7%94_%D7%9B%D7%93


Sanhedrin 106b (cont.)

 יל יזח ידידל תרמאק ריפש ל"א
 רב היב ביתכ הוהו םעלבד היסקנפ
 דכ אריגח םעלב ןינש תלתו ןיתלת
האטסיל סחנפ היתי ליטק

The min answered: You have 
spoken well.  I have seen the 
booklet of Balaam and in it, it is 
written, “Balaam, the lame, was 
33 years old when he was killed by 
Pinhas lista’a.”  



How old was Jesus when he died?

CompellingTruth.org: “Luke 3:23 indicates that Jesus was about 30 years old 
when he began His earthly ministry, which lasted for three to three and a 
half years. So, among scholars, the most common estimate is that Jesus was 
33 to 34 years old at the time of His death.”

John 8:57: The Jews then said to him, “You are not yet fifty years old . . .”

Solomon Zeitlin, Jewish Quarterly Review: Jesus was born a Jew some time 
between the years 6 BCE, and 6 CE, was crucified by the Romans between 
the years 30-35.


